
1
　
つぎ

次　の (1) から (15) までの ( )に　
い

入　れるのに　
もっと

最　も　
てきせつ

適切　なもの

を 1，2，3，4 の　
なか

中　から　
ひと

一　つ　
えら

選　びなさい。

(1) A: Where is Betty? I didn’t see her yesterday.

B: She is in her house. She ( ) a cold.

1 brings 2 goes

3 gives 4 has

(2) A: We’re in the airport now.

B: The plane will arrive ( ).

1 soon 2 fast

3 really 4 yet

(3) A: Why don’t we watch a movie tomorrow?

B: Sounds good. I will be ( ) tomorrow.

1 easy 2 free

3 cold 4 busy

(4) A: This book is so exciting. The ( ) part of the story is SF.

B: Really? I like SF movies. Please tell me more.

1 main 2 silent

3 thirsty 4 beautiful

(5) I ate a special dinner after skiing. I ( ) very happy.

1 ate 2 came

3 sent 4 felt

(6) A: What did you think about today’s lunch?

B: It was ( ). My brother didn’t like it, but I loved it.

1 difficult 2 popular

3 different 4 wonderful

(7) A: How did you ( ) at the station?

B: I took a bus.

1 play 2 carry

3 arrive 4 ride

(8) It takes about ten minutes on foot ( ) the station to my

house.

1 from 2 in

3 at 4 with

3 級対策前提筆記テスト



(9) In Japan, we send ( ) to people in summer.

1 questions 2 gifts

3 jobs 4 grades

(10) I ( ) for Mary for half an hour at the station, but she

didn’t come.

1 wanted 2 had

3 waited 4 knew

(11) A: I lived in Paris ( ) a long time.

B: If you can speak French, please teach me.

1 for 2 at

3 in 4 to

(12) Joe and I are very good friends, but we will go to ( )

colleges.

1 easy 2 safe

3 difficult 4 different

(13) A: Your bag is too ( ), isn’t it?

B: Oh, no! I forgot my textbooks in my house.

1 useful 2 long

3 heavy 4 light

(14) I want to be a scientist in the ( ), so I will have to study

harder than now.

1 ahead 2 future

3 sometimes 4 today

(15) A: I want to look at the stars. Where is the ( )?

B: It’s in my house.

1 animal 2 musician

3 telescope 4 building

3 級対策前提筆記テスト



2
　
つぎ

次　の (16) から (20) までの　
か い わ

会話　について，( )に　
い

入　れるのに

　
もっと

最　も　
てきせつ

適切　なものを 1，2，3，4の　
なか

中　から　
ひと

一　つ　
えら

選　びなさい。

(16)

A: Excuse me. Which building is Merry Department Store?

B: ( )

A: Thank you very much.

1 Is it a big building? 2 That big white one.

3 Six miles from here. 4 I want to go there, too.

(17)

A: I went on a trip to India.

B: That’s nice! ( )

A: It was great. This was my first trip.

1 How was it? 2 How often do you go there?

3 What did you eat? 4 Where was it?

(18)

A: My sister broke her arm last week.

B: That’s too bad. ( )

A: Thank you. She is getting better.

1 Does she like sports? 2 Did she break her legs?

3 Is she OK now? 4 No problem.

(19)

A: Excuse me. Are there any banks near here?

B: ( ) You must take the bus to go there.

1 No, I don’t need it.

2 No, I do not work for the bank.

3 Yes, I like the flower shop near here.

4 No, there aren’t.

(20)

A: How many people are there, sir?

B: There are four of us. Can we get a table?

A: ( ) Please come this way.

1 Four tables. 2 Certainly.

3 Not yet. 4 I went, too.

3 級対策前提筆記テスト



3
A

　
つぎ

次　の　
け い じ

掲示　の　
ないよう

内容　に　
かん

関　して，　
しつもん

質問　の　
こた

答　えとして　
もっと

最　も　
てきせつ

適切　なもの

を，　
せんたくし

選択肢　の　
なか

中　から　
ひと

一　つずつ　
えら

選　びなさい。

This year’s event will be at Greentree High School on

November 3.

PROGRAM

3:00 - 3:10 Welcome Speech

3:10 - 3:15 Welcome song by the Greentree High School group

3:15 - 4:15 Art Contest

4:15 - 4:30 Dance by the Drama students

4:30 - 4:45 Song by the Greentree High School group

The events will be in the Great Hall. Food and drink will *be

served from the food tent.

(21) Greentree High School group will

1 sing one song.

2 do a dance.

3 sing two songs.

4 be singing at 4:20.

(22) When does the art contest finish?

1 At 3:15.

2 At 3:45.

3 At 4:15.

4 At 4:45.

3 級対策前提筆記テスト



3
B

　
つぎ

次　の　
て が み

手紙　の　
ないよう

内容　に　
かん

関　して，　
しつもん

質問　の　
こた

答　えとして　
もっと

最　も　
てきせつ

適切　なもの

を，　
せんたくし

選択肢　の　
なか

中　から　
ひと

一　つずつ　
えら

選　びなさい。

From: Daniel Silver

To: Patrick Silver

Date: January 12

Subject: Germany

Dear Patrick,

Are you well? How is Germany? Are you enjoying your vacation?

The news says that there is a lot of snow this year. It’s nice and

warm here at home. Did you watch a soccer match over there?

Your mother says to stay warm, and that she misses you very much.

Stay safe,

Dad

From: Patrick Silver

To: Daniel Silver

Date: January 12

Subject: Re: Germany

Hi Dad,

Nice to see your e-mail. I am having a great time here, and the

snow is fun. It is better than the rain. Last weekend I went to

watch a soccer match! There was a goal at the very end. It was

very exciting. Next week I’m going hiking in the mountains. I miss

you and Mom too, and will see you soon.

Your son,

Patrick

3 級対策前提筆記テスト



(23) How is the weather in Germany?

1 Cold with snow.

2 Cold with rain.

3 Warm with snow.

4 Warm with rain.

(24) What did Patrick do last weekend?

1 He returned from Germany.

2 He went hiking.

3 He went to a soccer match.

4 He rode a bicycle.

(25) Why was the match exciting?

1 It snowed during the game.

2 The home team won.

3 The match was stopped.

4 There was a goal at the end.

3 級対策前提筆記テスト



3
C

　
つぎ

次　の　
えいぶん

英文　の　
ないよう

内容　に　
かん

関　して，　
しつもん

質問　の　
こた

答　えとして　
もっと

最　も　
てきせつ

適切　なもの

を，　
せんたくし

選択肢　の　
なか

中　から　
ひと

一　つずつ　
えら

選　びなさい。

Dream

Yuki’s dream is to win at the Tokyo Olympics. She first had this

dream when she was 10 years old. Yuki played a lot of different sports,

but she didn’t know which one she could become really good at.

One day a professional tennis player came to Yuki’s school, and taught

them to play tennis. Yuki asked him, “I live in Shibuya. Is there a tennis

court there?” The coach said “Yes, it is very close. I also give tennis

lessons there”. Yuki decided that she wanted to be in the Olympics as

a tennis player.

Four times a week, Yuki visited the tennis courts. She practiced for

many years. When she first started playing, Yuki could not hit the

ball. She worked with her coach and practiced very hard. Now she can

control the ball, and can hit it hard. Next month are the Olympic tests,

and Yuki hopes she will play for her country.

(26) What is Yuki’s dream?

1 To open a tennis court.

2 To be in the Olympics.

3 To visit her school.

4 To hit a ball 10 meters anyway.

(27) The tennis courts are

1 close to Yuki’s house.

2 having the Olympics.

3 away from Yuki’s house.

4 close to Yuki’s school.

(28) After practicing for many years, Yuki

1 missed out on the Olympics.

2 chose another sport.

3 is now a good tennis player.

4 won a gold medal.

(29) The professional tennis player also

1 wants to be in the Olympics.

2 gives tennis lessons.

3 級対策前提筆記テスト



3 likes to play soccer.

4 doesn’t really like tennis.

(30) When are the Olympics tests?

1 Last month.

2 This month.

3 Next month.

4 Every month.

3 級対策前提筆記テスト


